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'Whllobrofifit Coal company vouchers for
that coal that went out to tlio asylum. The
doctor oxnmIncd nil of the voucher * and
then tolil the court that ns fnr as his knowl-
edge

¬

went nil of them wcro correct. Ho nail
checked them with the coal hills and hail
not found any discrepancies ; after that no
approved them nnd they went to the lloani
of Public J nn-ls and Hulldlngs ,

"Who transmitted these deficiency bills to
the legislature ? " nskcil Mr. Webster.-

"I
.

tie not know , but I know that they got
' "

' Do yon know If they wore Investigated ! "
"Only by hearsay. "
"When you approved the vouchers had you

compared them with the books ? "
"Y s , sir, I had , and they wcro correct so

far ns 1 could learn."
"When you loft the asylum were those

vouchers showing the hniount of coal re-

ceived
¬

? " .

"Thcro wcro duplicate vouchers showing
the number of cars , but I don't know the
present whereabouts of the books and pa-
pers.

¬

."
"Did you examine Sowell & Co.s flour

vouchers before you approved them ?"
"Yes , sir , I did , but If they showed no

special corrections , I did not examine them
soclosnlv ; ! novcr approved tiny voucher
without I believed It to bo correct. If 1 did
not do so myself I always caused them to bo-
oxnmlncd before approval."

"Did you over know , during 1SU1 , that coal
was being slolunt"-

"Yes , sir ; from the switch , nnd men wcro
placed there to stop It. Men wcro driving
up to the cars , loading the coal into tbolr-
wnjrons nnd then going away. Tills was dur-
ing

¬

the winters of IS'JO and IS'.U. "
"What alterations were made In the boil-

ers
¬

to reduce the consumption of coal ? "
"Nothing that 1 know of. "
"What do you know about the resetting of

the bollersl"-
"Nothing. . "
"When you loft the asylum who would

have been the custodian of the supplies ? "
"Tho steward or bookkeeper. "
"Did you make n report to the commis-

sioner
¬

of public lands and buildings ? "
"Yes , sir ; in December IbUO , 1 made the

seventh biennial report. "
This report shows that the doctor had

confidence In the competency and honesty of
the subordinates at the asylum.-

Mr.
.

. Lambortson objected to the record on
the ground of Incompotoncy.

Judge Pound suggested that the re-
port

¬

was made before the respondents went
into ofllce.

' The report was admitted.
. Thcro was nothing moro that Mr. Webster

desired to draw out on the direct and so an-
nouncing

¬

ho turned over the witness to bo-

crossexamined. .

How Hln Ilrpnrt Wm Mmlo-

."Doctor
.

, in making this report you do not
show the deficiency ! " asked Mr. Lambert-
son."No

, " replied the doctor, "that would have
gone Into the next report. "

"Then there should have been W.030 added
ns the amount paid for coal ?"

"Yes , sir ; I think so. "
"In commending the skill and Integrity of

the board , you referred to the members of
the Boanl of Public Lands and Kullilings
and to the gentlemen who preceded these
respondents ! "

"Yos , sir ; for tticso men wcro not then in-

oflleo. . "
"The saino Is true with reference to Lauer

and Pass ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Did you have all that you could do over

there , looking after the patients ! "
"I was kept pretty busy. "
"Arc you n bookkeeper ! "

. "No. sir. "
"Did you check these accounts over , If

they wcro not called to your attention ?"
' "No , sir. "

'You had a general supervision ? "
"Yes , sir ; that's it. "
"Did you go out and check the car num ¬

bers ? "
"No , sir ; usually the vouchers for coal had

on them the number of the car in which the
coal came. "

The witness was shown a larno number
of vouchers which did not carry car num ¬

bers-
."Why

.

did you not require the car num ¬

bers to bo placed upon the vouchers ? "
"I can't recall any special reason. "
"Why did you require car numbers on-

Dotts & Weaver's vouchers , and novcr re-
nulro

-
any car numbers on the vouchers of

the Whitobreast Uoal company ( "
"I can't say. "

- "What is your memory about being suspic ¬

ious of the vouchers ? "
"I think I was. "
"What did you dot"-
"Instructed the dealers that mlno welchts

would no longer bo accepted. "
. "That's not what I'm talking about ; I

want to talk about car numbers and not
mine weights. "

"Well , I don't know why. "
"Ix >ok at this bill , " said Mr. Lauibertson ,

"is there any date on it ? "
Ho Tonic Tli.-lr Word-

."IJon't
.

find any date or car number. "
"How do you Know the bill was correct ?"
"Had to trust to tlio integrity of the deal ¬

ers. "
"Did you keep the weights ? "
"No , sir. "
"How did you know how much coal was

coming ? "
"I trusted to the steward. "
"In 18UI , wore your suspicions aroused ? "
' ''Yc § , sir ; they wore , "
"Did .you call tlio attention to the board

of your suspicions ? "
"No , sir. "
"Then you approved the vouchers when

you wore suspicious ? "
"I trusted to the steward , leaving n good

donl to his judgment. "
"Did you not take some of the deficiency

vouchers and turn them over to the legisla-
ture

¬

? "
"Not to my knowledge. "
"Did you confer with the railroad people

about these cars without numbers ; "
"I telephoned them. "
"Did you not testify before tlio legislative

committee that you went to the railroadcompany and then to the board about this ? "" 1 novcr tcstltlcd to anything of tlio kind. "
"Did you not tell .Mr. Pass that Micro was

50 per cent of a steal In the coal ! "
"I thought that the hooks would compare

with the hooks of the railroad , "
" "Did you tell the members of the legisla ¬

ture that there was n coal stoat ? "
Hull IliniiVlllini; to KTplnlii ,

"I never was asked to go ; I was anxious
to appear and nxplnin , hut was not called. "

"Did you arcopt mlno weights on coal ? "
"Up to January , IfiW ; then wo changed

nnd weighed It by the load. "
"D'd' you OMU- notice duplicate numbers ofcars that hnd boon to the asylum but a shorttime before { "
"No , sir. "
"What clui'k did the steward keep ? "
"A book showing the car numbers nnd the

road handling the cars. "
"Did you check up this book with thecars ? "
"Tho steward did , "
"Do you know what the capacity of tlio

old boilers was ) "
- 'Ni , sir ; there wasa now boiler put In thegrocnhoilsu , but I don't know anything

ubout Its capacity. "
"Did you over talk with the members ofthe board about these vouchers 1"-

"No , sir. "
"Iid any member over ask you the correct ¬

ness of the voucncrs ? "
"No , sir,"
"Not u word during the four years ? "
"No , sir. "
"Ami you never told them anything aboutyour suspicions ? "
"No , Hlr , "

Ho lluil Smplolom-
."What

.

aroused your suspicions In 1891 ? "
"I was anxious to know what amount ofcoal the new boilers were consuming , "
"When you commenced taking weights

did you uotlco any diiferenco ? "
"in January the amount was i not so great

ns it had bcon. "
"In Juno , '01 , when you got -100,000 ; July ,

i51,000 and August r.00000 pounds of coal ,
did not that attract your attention ? "

"Yes , sir. "
"When this coal was stolen and hauledway , did you over prosecute any ono ? "
"Steps wore taken , but tlio man cot

ft way. "
"How many hollers did you rim during thesummer of 189U"-
"Two , and sometimes throe. "
"Thn reason that your suspicion * were

.roused In IS'Jl was because the amount
iras greater than in 16001-

""That might have beim the reason. "
"What is the heating surface us compared

"About the amo , "
Dr. Hay. who , from 1870 until ISM , wasIto assistant superintendent ut ttio asylum ,was sworn and testified. Mr. Webster

showed witness n flour voucher nnd nskcd :

"Did you approve that voucher ? "
' Yes. sir. "
"Did you bcllovo that It was corrcctl"-
"I dlii. "
Witness was handed n coal voucher which

ho had approved and tra.wmltted to the
board ,

"Did you bellovo It was correct ? "
"I thought It wns. "
' 'Doctor , do you remember these

vouchers ? " nskcd Mr. I ambortson , on cross-
examination ,

"Only ns I see my name on them. "
' 'It was not your business to sign them ? "
"Only whrti Dr. ICnnpp was nhscnt. "
At this point Mr. Webster offered the Dond-

nnd official oath of Dr. Knupp in evidence-
.Thcro

.

was no objection. After this there
was the bond nnd oath of ofllco of 1. Dau-
Latter. . Mr. Webster offered the bond of 1.
W. Bowman. Mr. Lambertsou objected for
the reason that Ilowman had nothing to do
with the case , but before the court ruled the
objection was withdrawn.-

lOTcrnor
.

( Tliayor In I'vldcnce.-
Jo.icph

.

It Wobstcrfor the respondents said
that ho had Homo documentary evidence ,

which ho wanted to Introduce. Gaining Ills
feet Mr. Wi'bster road from the message of-
exGovernor Tlutycr , in which document he
commended the management of the hospital
and showing the low death rate out nt the
institution.-

Mr.
.

. K-imbertson stated thatas far as the
Issues were concerned , It did not make much
difference what tlio ex-governor thought.

Justice Maxwell replied that the passage
referred to could ho marked and it would bo
looked into.

John I * . Webster hoped that the court
would understand that the respondents did
not suspicion the subordinates us being ..dls-
honcsti

-

especially those who wcro endorsed
by high oniclals-

.I'rldmirn
.

of tlio I'liglnonr.
Engineer Mohtcr of the hospital testified

that ho went to the Institution sometime lu
ISS'J."When wns the now boiler put into the
green liouso ? " nnkcd Judge Hay ward for the
respondents. "How largo was this now
boiler ? "

"It was 10 feet by fi2 inches , while the old
boiler was 11 feet by ! " inches. "

"Did this add to the consumption of coal ! "
"I should say about "0 per cent. "
"What change was made later onl"-
"Tho bailers wcro reset. "
"How much greater was the consumption

of coal after the boilers wcro reset !"
"I saved coal. I should say ! per cent. "
"That's nil , " said Judge Hayward.
With a smile Mr. Liunbcrtaon entered

upon the cross-examination by asking ,
"What was the consumption of coal during
the summer months ? "

"About four and a half tons per day, or
whatever I told Mr. Kewicl : . "

"What amount did you consume per day in
all of the boilers after some of them wcro
reset , nnd how much was consumed in 1801-

as compared with 18UJ ! "
Mr. Webster thought that was not cross-

examination.
-

. Justice Maxwell waz of a
different opinion.

Replying the witness said ho made a test
nnd that lie found that in IS'.tl' the amount
consumed was about 30 percent creator than
in K'J'2-

."How
.

much would that bo in tons1-
Mr.

?

. Wi'bster objected on the grounds that
witness had not made any computations-

."At
.

whoso request did you make the test ? "
"At the request of.Dr. Bowman and to him

I made my report. "
"How much did you over burn In cold

weather ? " asked Judge Hayward on redi-
rect.

¬

.
"1 know of ono time that with four boilers

running wo burned a carload in twentyfourh-
ours. . "

WolHtor HUH n I'Ism.
Governor Crounso when called to the stand

was asked If ho could produce the record of
the Board of Publlo Lands and Buildings
with reference to the investigation of the
asylum.-

"No
.

, sir ; I have made a search , out amun-
able to find it. "

Mr. Webster said that in calling Governor
Crounso ho was laying llio foundation for
something that would come later on In the
trial. What ho proposed was when the time
comes to show by evidence that when the
respondents received notice of fraud they at
once commenced an Investigation-

.lOl.I'O.iMl

.

; IX VTAll.

How the Law Is liclng Ulircjrnrdoil AT.ocnl-
1'upor'n Story.

SALT LAKE , U. T. , May 13. The Tribune
printed an article this morning directly In-

timating
-

that the reason that there have been
so few prosecutions for polygamy and unlaw-
ful

¬

cohabitation for many months past , is,
because the olllcials ifrnoro offenses of this
kind and refuse to prosecute them. It gives
a long list of polygiimists who have
their plural wives , as alleged , Just
over the line in Idaho and Wyoming , begin-
ning

¬

with the case of Bishop Oscar Dunn of
West Millvlllo. Caeho county , U. T. Ho
was , it is stated , arrested by n deputy mar-
shal

¬

on the charge of livlug in polygamy with
Jane A. Walsh , and she was about to be-
come

-
a mother. The deputy then reported

to the headquarters of his district in Ofidcn.-
On

.

his return homo the deputy madu the fol-
lowing

¬

report to the commissioner : "I am
instructed by Cassin not tosubpo iin the wit-
nesses

¬

in that case. Tlio chief deputy saya-
wo have been trying to lay a golden egg in
this territory and now you are trying to
break it up. "

The article proceeds : "What is meant
by the Koldeu egg ? No ono appears to
know. No explanations cun bo drawn out ,
but in view of what the officials are doing , It
probably means that It is intended to win
over thii Mormons to the republican party
for the purpose of making tills u republican
state , through winking and ignoring all
cases of violations of the hiws touching
boastial practices of Murtnonkm. "

In the case of Dunn no witnesses wcro
subpoenaed , anil when the bishop appeared
for trial ho was so delimit and undue-ions us-
to tell tlio commissioner , that "the deputy
told mo that ho would not subptuncn the
witnesses and that I need not briiiR mv
plural wlfo to the trial , " and so the case had
to bo dismissed.

The nrticlo then adds : "Now , that wo are
to have a change of otllcials from the repub
licans back to democrats and a party which
has been boasting for the past four to seven
years that 'wo prosecuted and convicted
moro Mormons than over did the repub ¬

licans , is coming into power , the lovers of
good Kovernn'ont will 'anxiously watch the
results. It has been pretty loudly whispered
that the bourbons are just ns anxious for the
Mormon votes as the republicans and thatthe policy of the present administration will
warm up the situation with many sweetpromises and will go further than have therepublican ofllcials toward winning ovur the
saints to their party. Wo shall soon see
what is to come. "

Tlio article then goes Into details nnd
mentions tlio names of a number of Mormons
in Utah , Idaho and Wyoming who have from
tivo to tlvo wives-

.nrmitu

.

> : to Sovr York ,

HAVANA , May 15. 1'ho Infanta Rulnllo
and her husband Prince Antoinc , embarked
at 4 o'clock this afternoon lu the steamer
Maria Christina , for New York.-

I.OU.ll

.

, JtltKl'llIK.I.
Minor permits , aggregating $525 were Is-

sued
-

yesterday by the inspector of buildings.
Superintendent Fitzpntrlck has been noli-

fled that the Omaha High school has been
placed on the accredited list ofMichiganu-
niversity. .

Aaron Moycr's two fine dogs which at ¬

tacked and seriously Injured little Sydney
Hoot the other night wore shot by order ofJudge Horka yesterday.-

Tlio
.

superintendent of the Home for Fallen
Women at Geneva will today return to thatInstitution Alice Kunouse , the young girl
wtio run away from there two weeks ago
and has since bcon ill at the Presbyterian
hospital.

Hoard of Health has withdrawn Its com ¬

plaint against John A , Harbach , charged
with violating the city ordinances in refus ¬

ing to connect his promise * with the sewer ,
Mr. Harbach lias notified that ho will obey
thu law at once.

Ex-Superintendent of Schools Henry M.James bus been elected superintendent of
schools at Tacoma. Wash. , at n salary of
ia.000 per annum. Ho will remain in Omahasevural weeks yet , making preparations forremoval to the coast.

Jefferson Decker wis arrested by Oftlccr
Dollard yesterday for insulting Miss AnnaHall , who lives at 1188 Sherman avenue ,
where Decker formerly roomed. Decker , U
is claimed , met Miss-Hall on the street andthen and there proceeded to Indulge In Ian-
KUago

-
unbecoming a gentleman. 11s had

tSOO lu cash and draft son his person when
arrested.

THIRTY TO ONE SHOT WINS

Diablo Pulls Off the Rich Brooklyn Handi-

cap
¬

at Tramendoua Odds. '

LAMPLIGHTER ONLY GETS THE PLACE

.

lln Carried n Ton of Money , Imt Couldn't
Have HI * llnrkera Thirty Tlimnnml

plo I'lirnly.ecltj n-

I'Jnter'x IVrCiirmitiioe.

Nr.w Yonic , May 15. Amidst n deep nnd
oppressive sltcnco Diablo , the aged son of-

Kolus nnd Grace Darling , won the rlcit
Brooklyn handicap nt Gravosond this after-
noon

¬

in the presence of .TO.OOO persons.
Lamplighter , the favorite , who went to

the |K st carrying n ton of money , was sec-
ond

¬

nnd Lconawcll third. The winners time
was 'J:0fl: , made fractionally as follows :

Quarter , !i5 4 ; half , 61 ; three-quarters , l:10j:

mile , IMS'' ,", uillo and n quarter , 2:09.:

The reason for the chilly silence with
which Diablo' * victor was received Is rather
ilinicult of explanation. Kvcn though the
winner was an extreme outsider , which fact ,

of course had Its offcct , the
raeo-Rolng public are too generous
to allow that to weigh in the balance and
generally give applause whcro applause is-

duo. . Tlio probabilities are that the people
felt Instinctively that they had in a measure
been the victims of what is termed a grand
coup. Diablo wns regarded ns being In the
Hint ilutht of lies two and three-year-old
form , but nftor his third year his legs be-
came

-

shaky. Since then ho has been re-
garded

¬

simply as n high-class selling plater
that was likely to break down permanently
In any rnco in which ho started. The
homo had raced three times nt the recent
Elizabeth meeting , winning once out of
throe starts. Kacoland and Charade , two
horses that ran in the handicap today , wore
tlio winners of these races and beathims-
illy. . His wonderful Improvement In form
today waf therefore , all the moro stunning
In Us effect.

The Brooklyn handicap rim today was the
seventh in the history of the event and was
guaranteed worth S'jn.OOO. Of this sum
the winner gets $18,000 , the second norse
$5,000 and the third horse W.OOO. "

It Win u llorxomnii'H Day.
The day dawned bright nnd fair , much to

the delight of the many thousands of per-
sons

¬

that had determined to see the rich
stakes contested for. As the day advanced
and the bright weather prospects of the
morning wore fully realized , pcoplo set
their faces to'vard the race course nnd soon
the different dnvownys and railroads load ¬

ing there assumed nu animated appearance.-
By

.
1'J o'clock n few hundred peo-

ple had reached the course and these
eagerly upon the best points of-
Viiutage. . which places they retained at least
until the event of the day was decided. At
noon several thousand lovers of the sport of-
IciiiKS had entered the enclosure and from
that time until the bell rang thu first race
the crowd was gradually and steadily aug-
mented.

¬

. When the lirst race was called it
was difllcult to move about with any degree
of comfort on the lawn or in the bolting
ring , while the club house and grind stand
were filled to overflowing. At handicap
time at. least 150,000 persons were present.

The scenes in and auout the track wcro
both picturesque nnd exciting. The stand
itself presented a charming scene , the bright
nml varied colored toilets of the ladies show-
ing

¬

in vivid contrast to the somber and sub-
ducJlookiug

-
clothing of their escorts. Tlio

betting ring presented a wild nnd boisterous
scene. The jam was something awful. A-
mun would go in smiling and looking spick
and spau , but no would come out still smiling
and happy , perhaps , but with hislincii wilted
ank his clothing torn and bedraggled.

Crazy to Hot.
Men rushed madly about looking for the

odds they wanted and shaking greenbacks in-

tlio faces ot the bookmakers when they
found them. Rushing , pushing , jostling ,
shoving and hauling , there was plenty , but

j it was taken good naturcdly , for the crowd
]
| expected it. The lirst thrco races on the

card wcro a mere relish to the spectators ,

only serving to whet tholr appetites for the
bier ovcnt of the day. When therefore , the
bugle called the horses to the post for the
big event , excitement was on tiptoe-
.It

.
was just ono minute past 4 o'clock

when the horses' were summoned from
the haddock. Fldello of William Daly's
string , was the llrst to appear and was
quickly followed by his ctablo companion ,

Tcrrifier. Then came Banquet , Nomad uud-
Haceland , Michael Dwyer's candidates.
"Old Bonca , " as Uaccland Is affectionately
called , was loudly cheered , as was Jockey
Garrison , who had the mount on Banquet.
Charade wns next to come on the traalc , and
following wore .iudgo Morrow , the winner of
last year's Brooklyn handicnp.and Ultimotho
only representative of the west in the race.
1. A. nnd H. Morris' representative , Mars ,
was saddled on tlio other aide of the truck
and did not pass tiio stand. Lamplighter ,
Diablo , Pickpocket and Lconawoll wcro the
hist to appear and went to the post together.
Lamplighter was enthusiastically ap-
plauded

¬

, the ovation showing whcro the
hopes and dollars of the public wero. The
usual parade was dispersed with , the
horses goin ? to the starting point as they
do in an ordinary event.

Here Are tlio Starters.-
Tlie

.

horses that lined up to the post , the
order in which they finished , weights ,
Jockeys and close of tno betting follows :

aTHAKIIIT1-
IISTTI.VUNAMK-

.IHublo

. WEIOU-

Tin

,. Tnrnl SO to 1 10 to 1

HLninplliElitor-
.Lounnwcll

. IK-
no

SIllllUBI-
IOKKHtt.

to A 7 to 10
. . . . . . 10 to 1 4 to-

telllumo. 100 N'UllI-
uTuylor.

to 1 21)) torick pocket. . 103 . . . . 15 to 1 I ) to-
HClmrndo. 103-

HM
J. riloiin. . . . to 1 3 to-

20tolriilullu. J , Unuiloy.-
DOIIMO

. 8 to
Torrlllor. 103 Mtut 15 to-

Mllnuoluml. . . . lift I.amloj-
tinrrlsun.

, , , to 1 8 to-
Mellaiiiuuti-

iluu
| n : . . I 8 to-

UtolMorrow. . IIS-
IK

A. C'vl'itfn !! to
Mum I.lttludulcl-

.M'JJormo't
. IS to 1 5 to-

MNumnd. . to I JO to 1

M'tile' u Ormid Ituve.
After several futile attempts to got them

hi line for u start , Starter Howe finally , at
4:1': ' ) , gave the horses the flag to an almostperfect start. Judco Morrow. Loonawell ,
Terrlfliir and Fidelio were n little in the
lead , with Lamplighter. Charade , Pick-
pocket

¬

, lllumo and Mars lu a bunch in the
rear. Terrilior , true to the Daly tac-
tics

¬

, immediately shot to the front and sot IIclinking pace past the stand and
into the back stretch. Hero Lconuwoll ,
who had been struggling for Ills head ,
passed Terrillcr and took a load of two
lengths. The race nil through the back-
stretch wns an exceedingly pretty ouo. All
of the horses wcro running well together
nnd within striking distance of the leader.
At the fnr turn Txsonawell slightly increased
Ills lead and a shout went up from his ad-
mirers.

¬

. Their Joy was short-lived , how-
ever

-
, for turning Into the home-

stretch , Diablo , Lamplighter. Judge Morrow ,
nnd lllumo moved up and Joined the louder.
A desperate nnd highly exciting drive en-
sued

¬

, tlio horses running almost head and
head all through the stretch. Less than u
quarter of a furlong from the wire Diablo
began to draw out and , soon getting clear of
the others , won a grand race by u length and
a half. Lamplighter beat the tired but
pamo Leonwell a nnck for the place , ll ¬

lumo , who was third , a nose away , was
lapped to the withers by Pickpocket and
Chnrudo , who had come from the rear In the
last fifty yards-

.It
.

IMralyzud tlio Crowd-
.Taral

.

, who rode the winner , was placed on
the scat of a floral horseshoe and carried in
triumph from the judge's stand to the pad.
dock , A flowl horseshoe was also placed
about the nock of the winning horse us ho
was led from the track. Scarcely a ripple ofapplause greeted these ceremonies.

As good as CO to 1 against could bo ob ¬

tained about Dlablo's chances in thu earlybetting , so little wcro his prospects of win-
ning

¬

the race considered. Straight mutuaU-
on him , of which only twelve were sold , paid
29450. One hundred and so veil bookmak-
ers

¬

did business lu the betting Hug , but they
were utterly unequal to the task of taking
lu the money offered them by the crowd-

.Hrhtraco

.

, flTO furlonus : Kingston CJ to 1))
wou , Dr. lluBbrouck ( oven ) accoud u"vu"ua-

Hecoud
((0 to 2)) third. Tluio ! UOOtf.

,

race , uillo and a Utu nth : lUlubow

((8 to 5)) won , Sport (7 to Bi peontl , ft. Domingo
3tolUhlnl. Thiip : lUfUf.
Third race. nillo : Chntlonu S 1o 2-

Ton , Itlnck HnwkUvHo II second , liurllngton-
IMcillthlMl.( . Tlmi. tM { .

rpnrtli MOP , Brooklyn hru.dlonp , 3yenrohM-
nnd urtwatxK vnltioTif itnko *25.tKr>, of which
* 5,00d to second mid $ -2,000 to third , ndln and
nipmrtnr : Illablo'iUO' toll won , LiunpllKlitor-

H to 6) ftpcontl. LeoimwolHiq to ll third , II-
luiiio.

-
. rlcktHK kctt'iwiirail' - , Mdollo , Terrlflor.-

Ktcolntid
.

1 ! , llamiuct. Judge Morrow , Maw nnd-
Nmnnd nlsn ran. TTnio : 200.

Fifth race. onofLnir mlle : Token ((0 to 1))
won , Joilo ((3 to HM'Aoml. Lord Mason 130 tu li-
thltd. . TInio : Bo.

Mxth race , MX furlong * : llnrvr-st ( } lo 1)-

won.
)

. Lyceum ( a tci ii ) second , Motdotto t2 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmoi 1:1-1 ?

Cold tit'Clitirflilll Downs.-
IxH'isviLi.K

.

, iCjft'St.-.y 15. Thrco favorites
wcro llrst under the wire at Churchill Downs
this afternoon. It wns chilly nud rainy nml
the attendance was about : *

000.
First race , selling , one mllu : Flower llollU-

H( to 1)) won , London ((4 to 5)) t-econd , The Queen
( ir.toltnlrd.) Time : 147.

Second race , thn Courier-Journal M'lllug ,
flvo furlongs ! Irish ( H toll won , MKi Miitnlo
((7 to B ) second , lioro Jny (20 to 1)) thlnl. Tlntu !

'Thiril race , the Kentucky O.iks , for 3-ycar-
old fillies , mile nnd a fourth : Monrovia
((5 In 1)) won , Kllznhotli I , in tol'oocoml. Jonnnu
((7 til ) tlilnl. Time : 2:10.:

round men , sullius , seven furlongs ! torn
Taylor | 2 to S ) won , while Nose ((3 to '. " second ,
Old reppurOti( ) 1)) Uilrdi Tltno : lil.: ! :

Fifth race , the MiH'iimpboll handicap , onu
tulle nnd twenty vnrds : Kuilolph II 13 to B )

won , 1'rlmroso tit to 1)) second , Klncsem ((4 to 1)
third. Time : IMS.

Pair ( IrottnclR Tr.-u-k Ilonvy.-
Sr.

.

. Ixit'ia , Mo.iMny 15. Only two favorites
won for the talent nt the fnlr grounds this
nfloi-noou. The track wns heavy from
yesterday's ruin and slow time was innd-

c.l'lrstrnccsix
.

furlongs : M'liddcn II | 3 to 2))
won , Aeronaut 13 to 1)) second , Fntlnn ( 'M to 1))
third. Time : It'Jl'i.Second nice , for maiden 2-year-oUK four
nnd n half furlongs : Llbnrllno ( lti 2)) won ,
King uuvlil ( even ) second , lltury Lewis third.
TInio : liOO.

Third race , soiling , nl.x furlongs : Pun fnb.-x
((15 to 1)) won , Vlrden ((6 to 1)) second , Doubtful
( UtoOUhlrd. Time : 1:22.

Fourth race , selling , six furlongs : Vdco-
Held(0

-
( to 1)) won , Outof .Sight ((8 to 6)) second ,

Costa Klcn ((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:20 } { .

Fifth race , HOVOII and u half furlongs : Oroy
Duke | 5 to 1)) won , Carroll Ituld ((3 to 1)) second ,
Pennyroyal ((7 to 10third. Time : 1:44.:

Sixth race , handicap , mile ind nn eighth :
St. .lou (4 to B ) won , Ili-s-ile Illsland ((20 loll.second , sir Walter itnlelgh ((4 to 1)) thlrd..Tlmu !

Fnvorltefl Win ut Olonccntor.G-

LOUCCSTISII.

.
. N. J. , May 15. The attend-

ance
¬

was much larger than usual , owing to
there being betting on the Brooklyn handi-
cap.

¬

. In the second r.ico Ell won but was
disqualified for fouling Artillery.

First, race , flvo f urlongs : Morton ( C to 1)) won ,
Con l.ueoy ((4 to 1)) second , Ulovordalo ((2 tu 1)
third. Time : 1:04: ? { .

Hi-corn ! race , four and u half furlongs : Artil ¬

lery ((7 to 01 won , Charon ((3 to 1)) second , Sweut
Alice |3 to 1)) third. Time : 57J ( .

Third rnco. seven and a half furlongs :
UlnckwooiL ( H to o ) won , Mont Loco ((23 tollsecond , Wallace G ((7 to 2 | third. Time ! 1:25': { .

Fourth race', six and a half furlongs : Ntipp
((8 to G ) won , Obi-rlln tli to 0)) second , Mlns
Hello ( H to 1)) third. TInio : It'JS'U.

Fifth race , three and u half furlongs : lc-
spulr

-
i3 to 1)) won , Pansy , cell ((11 to 5)) second ,

Diiro Devil ( oven ) third. Tune : 4fi-
.iil.xtli

.

race , six nnd a half furlongs : .Joe Car-
ter

¬

( even ) won , .Mayor 11(0( to 1)) second , r'xtrn ,
((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:23-

.IfATIONAI

: .

, I.KAC.UIS MASIKS.-

St.

.

. Louis AVlns frii'iii C ncmmitl and Hns n-

Ili n Scrap.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Mn ; 15. Base ball fans saw
a sensational garni ;, In the fifth inning
Brodie started foil homo ou a long hit
to center. Crossing the plato he knocked
the ball from

(
(8Vlui'lin's$ bauds. That

gentleman by way of retaliation shied
a convenient 'bat at Brodio's head.
The Browns to' a mun gathered
around Mr. Vatighn with clubs in their
hands and vengeance In their eyes. Umpire
McQuuid soothud" them by lining the belli , ,

crent SS. and rullfig'' him out of the game ,
nnd a policeman Ibok him down town. Then
the game uro't-cMcd. Attendance 'V X).

"";Score :

St. Louts l"0 0 0 C 2 0 2 0 U
Cincinnati 321000000-0lilts : St. LouUv15 ; Cincinnati. 7. Errors :
St. Louis , r ! Cincinnati3. Karned runs :
St. Loiils"lClnclriilati; , Hatterles : Oleason
and I'eltz ; Uwyur , Vaughn nnd Murphy

ISroulilyuVlnn ift'losn Ouinc.B-

IIOO.KI.Y.S
.

, N. Y. , May 15. The Brooklyns
won a close and well 'played game from tlio-
Ualtimoros. . Attendance , 2,001) . Score :

llrooklyn 31000000 *
llultlinorc 000300000 a

Hits : llroolilyu , 8 ; lliltlmoro: , H. Errors :

llrooklyn , 1 ; llalthnore , 2. I'arneil runs :
llrooklyn , 3 [ Baltimore , 3. Itatteries : Sluln-
nnd Klnslow ; MncMahon , iMcNulib , Clark" * am-

Itiml KiiDy Tor Itastiin.
BOSTON , Mass. , May 15. An old time

crowd attended the opening game of the
season between Boston and Now York today
The Bostons won , hands down , in the sixth
inning. Attendance 8000. Score :

Itoston 100 00010 -
NawVork 0 0 0 O 3 0 0 1 2- t

Hits : Boston , 8j Now York , 11. Krrorii
lioston. 2j New Vork , 0. Karncd runs : lies ¬

ton , 1 ; Now Vork , 5. llatterlus : llennott , uniNlehoN ; Doyle , and Crane.-

KomitnrH
.

Ilnvo Quit.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , May 11. The Senators

did not figure iiTthe game. Philadelphia did
all the batting and playing. Score :

I'ldladelplila 2 1440202 0-UWashington 0 00100000 1

lilts : Philadelphia. Oj Washington8. Errors
Philadelphia , 1 ; Wiishlnglon , G. Karned runs
1'hlhidnlnlda , 12 ; Washington , 1. lotteries
Cross andWeyhlng ; Farrell , McCiulrc , Meelili-
nntl Uuryeii.

1'oor Old Undo.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 15. Ansou had sovera

changes in the position of his Colts today
but to no advantage. They fielded poorly am-
wcro weak at the bat. Hutchiiison was a
soft mai-k for PIttsburg , which baited bin
at will. Attendance l.-'OO. Score :

I'lttsburg 42020221 1 1.
Chicago 000010030 4

lilts : I'ltthburg. 17 ; Chicago , 7. Ki.-ors
I'llt.sburg , 2 ; Chicago , B. 1'arned runs : fillsburg , 4 ; Chli-ago , :i , Hatturles : .Muck amGustrlght ; liuli'lilnson nnd Klttrcdge.C-

LEVCLAND
.

, O. , May in. The Cleveland
Loulsvlllo game wiis postponed ; rain.-

Stuiiillni
.

; 01 tliu Tuimi.-

St.

: .

W-

.llrooklyn

. I * . I) . W , r. c
. l.ouli 6'J.J-

M.I
Cincinnati. . . 8-

Ilohiun
M.-

to.
.

7 .
ftl.7 llultlmoro. . .

NIIW
1(1-

.i3.

.
. . . U 01.0-

W.I'
Vork. . . . 6-

Cldcnjco
: .

Washington , u-

I'Ulluileliililtt
3 23.

7 I.8 l.ouUrlllil. . . . 3 8 W-

.rJltl

.

I'.lIt.lUll.ll'JlH.-

W.

.

. L. Fail-brother , of Lincoln is in towr
to adjust some flro losses.-

II.
.

. W. Macomber nnd wlfo of Carroll , la.
visited over Sunday with J. II. Macombc-
nnd family.

Julian Magnus , manager of the Marii-
Wnlnwrlght coirmiuy , arrived in thoclt
last evening. ' " '

Uichard Smithr , IIon. I) . II , Mcrcot urn
Judge Gustavo Anderson returned last nigh
from Louisville , Ky.and the meeting of tli
National Hopubliciin league. They are wul
pleased with tho.ifellberatioiis of the league
The selection of Mr. Tracy of Illinois fo
president they co'ns'ider especially strong ,

Mr. G. D. Xlttlfr's'tSrtod east a few dnyi-
npo to visit friend relatives lu lingers

married on May y4 t
that saino place
happy couple wll

. . . and expect to bo ii
Omaha about Juiui U Miss Wiles is a mil
siciau of seine noivJiaviiig been a toaclie
for several years. , ( ]

Tom Cook of Lincoln came up yesterday
morning to see hoVrniuch of the town was
left after his foriritTYlslt. ' ! see 1 am ac-
cused

¬

of trying to'splnt away Moslior ," ho
said , as ho mentally sized up the dimensions
of tlio Now York' Life building , "Ever-
blneo thu census of IS'JO 1 have been
accused of crediting a good deal to
Omaha that dia nut belong here , but this is
the first time they have on tna and
charged mo with trying to take a single In ¬

dividual away from tlio city , But that is
the ungrateful way they have of going aftera philanthropist , nnd it was always thus
with mo sic semper get-lt-In-the-neck. "

At the Mercer : P. A. Carroll. Salt Lake :
H. P. Johnson , Daveupprlj If. C. Cook
Sioux City ; A. J. Upham , Sycamore , 111. : W.
H. Fowler ; John W. C. Abbott , George Mar-
shall

¬

, Earl C. Brink , Fremont : J. W. Holm-
qulst

-
, Oakland ; G. C. Tcrwllilger , Wayne ;

William Craig , Chicago ; F. J. Holt , De-
troit

¬

; J. 1 * Keck , Kearney ; Mrs. L. L.
Adams , Chicago ; William Collins , West
Point : Miss M. Corey , Mrs. B. Wilkins , Lin-
colujE.

-
. M. Jfoylinan , Aluuele : if. Komzie ,

Chicago ; li. U Fischer , Bail Francisco : W ,
E. fault * , Cedar Kaj ld . '

IS SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Alumna) of Brownoll Hall Celebrate the
Twontv-Fiftk Birthday of the School ,

ORIGINAL INCORPORATOR3 PRESENT

lt Miilnl crnrr- < l.'xt-liutiRrit of Knrly
Hint I'nMml lu I't-rmntinut l'ro -

llmllrk nun Wool-
worth

-
ttcvlow the Tint

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the lucor-
orntlon

-

of Urownell hnll was celebrated In-

i simple but Impressive manner nt the hall
list ovenlng. The oxcrclst-s wore held lu the
-cccptlon room , which wns adorned with
lumcrotts clusters of beautiful red roses ,

vhlt'h Imrmonlrcd offcctlvoly with the sub-
liuxl

-

similes of the other furnishings.
The audience was remarkable moro for

character than numbers. Thcro wore
scarcely n hundred persons In the room , but I

imong them wcro several who had bcon
dotlllcd with the history of the Institution j

sltico its first inception , who had helped to !

illot It through the snoals nnd shallows of-
ess prosperous days , who had lent their aid
vhcti U seemed that It must succumb to the
ircssuro of adverse circumstances nnd who

ou this occasion met to oxchntiRO reminiscen-
ces

¬

of those other days ntulcoiiBi-ntulntoeneli
other thnt their hopes nnd efforts had not

aon lu vnln.
Bishop WorthIngton presided , nnd n'ftor a-

ow* wonls of explanation , announced a solo
y Miss Amy Barker ns the llrst number on-

tlio program. Miss Bnrkcr snug "To Seville"
excellent Judgment , her clear soprano

r displayed to good advantage in the
.v.'ll known melody ,

Historical Ueniiiilscencos" of the school
wcro read by Mrs. Philip Pottur and revived
unny memories until then hnlf forgotten by
, hose who listened. Thcro were rccollcc.-
lons

-
, which provoked sallies of Inughtcr

mil others which brought tears to the eyes
of some of those who hnd been connected
with the school in the days which wcro
brought to mind. Mrs. Potter compared thu-
ircscnt occasion to n similar ono held
iwcnty-flvo yonra ngo when the institution
ivtts Just reaching out toward the future and
i success which baa since become a ccr-
ininty.

-

. Only u few of those who had been
present on the former occasion had lived to
sec the school In Its present condition of use-
fulness

¬

and prosperity-
.ir.uimtcil

.

( ! tlio First Cluss In-

Thu speaker called attention to the fact
that Browut-11 hull was the first .school in
Nebraska to graduate n class nnd expressed
the hope that the day was not far distant
when a diploma from the institution would
Iw mink-lent to admit a pupil to any college
in the United States. In the muantimo
there wns scarcely ouo of the older families
of Omaha whoso children had not , in p.ii-t ,

nt least , profited by the cducntinonl facili-
ties

¬

offered by thn school.-
Mrs.

.

. Potter reviewed innn informal manner '

the history of the school during the quarter
of n century of its incorporated existence
and paid touching tribute to the memory ot
ninny faithful te.iehers who had made the ,

'

advancement oMts Interests their life work , !

and had boon called away before they wcro :

able to sec the ripened fruit of tholr oxor1
lions and sacrifices. She recalled thfl llrst
time thnt n class was cnnilmicd in the hall
nnd depicted in tones that trembled with
emotion the scene when the bishop formally i

consecrated the cln-ss of young women to tlio I

protection of the church.
Ono of the earliest memories recalled was I

the night that the news wns received that !

Ulcliinond had fallen. The school was then '

in its infancy , but the old hull wns ablaze
with lights , discipline wus relaxed nnd nil
Joined in the Jubilation over the triumph of
the flag. There were two pupils ulonu wno
did not join in the general rejoicing. They
wcro from the sunny south and the news
which filled the hearts of their companions
with triumph wus call and worm-
wood

¬

to thnm. They dressed them-
selves

¬

in their most mournful attire
and all the evening long walked arm in arm
up and down tlio walks outside , refusing to
enter the building uutll-tho lights wcro out
and the merrymaking wns over.

Original Iiicorpnrutor Talks.-
In

.

closing , Mrs. Potter announced that
some of the alumna : , wishing to express
their remembrance of Browncll hall , had
formed a scholarship which would bo for-
mally

¬

tendered today and which , it was
hoped , would be the means of affording the
daughters of needy clergymen an opportu-
nity

¬

to enjoy the advantages of an education-
.Thcro

.

are four of the original incorporators
of the school who are now ainonjj the
trustees. They are Hon. 1. M. Woolworth ,

Judge John I. Hedick , Judge George W-

.Donuo
.

nnd Colonel Clement W. Chase. Judge
Itcdick nnd Mr. Woolworth were present
last night and Bishop Worthingtoii called on
the former for additional contributions to
the former history of the school.

Judge Hedick suid that lip wns proud that
ho hnd been connected with the origin of
such nn institution us Urownell hall had bo-

come.
-

. When ho and Judge Woolworth and
several others determined to inrorx| rate the
school It was regarded ns a visionary idea.
The school was first hc'4ln a small building
which had originally been used as u hotel ,

and ono not of the best reputation at that.-
It

.

was situated nearly three miles from the
city ami thu young ladles had to bo
hauled back and forth in nn omnibus. Ho
referred lo some additional facts which the
occasion brought to mind nnd related sev-
eral

¬

humorous incidents which wcro evi-
dently

¬

much enjoyed by his audience.-
Dr.

.
. Goodnlo. who was at an early date

connected with the school , was called upon
and spoke briefly. Ho bad como to thu hall
in ISOli , when there was only ono brick block
in Omaha , nnd when the present thriving
city wns but a dream of thu hopeful. At that
time there wcro about forty boarders ut the
hall nnd n few day scholars , nnd the speaker
remarked with much earnestness that there
was moro money made out of the day
scholars than from the boarders. -

Another of liriMvnoll'M r thorn.
Judge Woolworth said thnt the occasion

brought to him mlnglod emotions of satis-
faction

¬

nnd of melancholy. There was
much of which to bo proud In the prospcrty
and work of the school , but ho thought of
those who had worked and suffered for its
welfare and hnd long since passed away
added a tinge of gloom to Ills rojoioiiig. Ho-
dwnlt at sumo length ou the characters and
sacrifices of some of the first teachers in the
hall , nnd alluded in glowing terms to their
loyalty nnd faithful service.-

A
.

letter of regret from Mr. George Bolts
of Louisville , Ky. , nud Hov Canon Doherty
mndon few remarks relating more especially
to tlio growth of the school during the past
so rented ! years , whieh represents his term
of service in connection with the institution.

Miss Kstollc Thorpe of Dnvid City , Nob. ,
sang ' 'Parla , " by Arditi , rendering the very
trying selection in a most pleasing manner.

After the program was concluded the ro-

muindcr
-

of the evening was passed In renew-
ing

¬

old friendships and associations. lo-
frtsliments

( -

wuro served nnd it was not until
u late hour that the gathering was
broken up ,

The business meeting of the alummo will
bo held this morning nnd the remaining
exercises pertaining to the colouration of
the twenty-fifty anniversary of tlio lOpiscopa-
ldioccso are as follows :

Tuesday May 10 11 a. in. , celebration of
holy communion at the cathcarul (corirarato
communion of uli'iiimu , Canon Doherty ,

celebrant ) ; a p , m. , annual meeting of-
Women's auxiliary ; JJ to 11 p. in. , reci'tlon-
by the bishop and Mrs , Worthinoton at-
Browncll hall ( kindly placed at their ills-
l osul by the rector ) to the visiting bishops.

the delegate * from the riatto , the membersot the illoi'esaii council nnd churchmen otthe city and state generally.-
Wednesday.

.

. May lT7n. m. . celebration ;
Oa.m. , morning prayer j 10K1: ! a. in. , high
celebration , with sormoii by Bishop Garrett ,
followed( by the conveningof the council : I-

p. . m. , lunch ; 2 p. m. , business session of the
council : 4pm. , choral oveinontr. with his-
torical illsoourso by Hon. J. M. Woolworth ,m 1) . , chancellor of the dioccso ; S p , tu. ,
nnmml missionary meeting ; addresses by
bishops present ,

Thursday , May IS 7 a. m. , celebration ; 0-

a. . in , morning prayer ; UUn.: ! ) m. . business
session of council ; 1 p. in. , lunch.

SIX MORE WEEKS OF SCHOOL.

Thru tlio Srhonlnit'liiiM Can ( Jot Awny to-
thn I'u I r or KlniMvlirfo.

The Board of Edticntlon hold Its first regu-
lar

¬

meeting In Its newly furnished assembly
room In the city hall last nielli. The mem-
bers

¬

tipped back contentedly In their easy
chairs , behind their handsome , antique oak
desks and ground out a good sized batch of
routine business.

Superintendent Fllzpatrlek sent in a com-
munlcatlon

-

Informing the board thnt If the
rules wcrostrlctly followed thoschools would
uotcloso this spring until Friday , JunoiiO.muk-
jlug, forty-ono weeks lu all. Inasmuch as the
board has not Intended heretofore to have
more than forty weeks of school each hear
ho recommended tiiat the school year bo
closed on Friday , Juno !W. The suggestion
was adopted.

Architect LatoiiKcriiotlllou' the hoard that
in order to furnish sewer connections for
the Saratoga school It would bo necessary to
put in n piece of sewerage in the street to
connect with the sewer boltig constructed by
the city. Kcfcrrod to committee on build-
ings

¬

nnd property.-
Mr.

.
. Lateiiser also notified the board that

ho had ordered thu workmen on the now
Central and Hnrtmnu schools to cease work
on account of the recent action of thu conn1-
11

-
in ordering tlio use of ttnoku con-

sumers on nil steam boilers. Ho hnd-
stoppedtho work until thu board could take
such action ns might bo deemed most ex-
pedient

¬

providing for thu smoke consumers.
Referred to committee ou boating nud venti ¬

lation.
Askcil to 1'ny Contractor * Iluhts.-

Mr.
.

. L. T. Abbott , an attorney , notified the
hoard that ho held thrco accounts in favor of
Frank Uobling , Charles Arnold nnd Edward
Molcu of $ : ! 3 each against Bray ton
& Douockcii , contractors , now en-
gaged

¬

in constructing the now
llartniaii school and that the said con-
tractors

¬

had refused to pay thcso claims on
the ground that tnuy could not got money
from the board fast enough to hoop tholr
workmen paid up. Mr. Abbott notllled the
board thuj these Dills were for labor on the
llarlmaii school anil that the board would
bo held responsible for the saino if any moro
money should bo paid to Hraytou ,&
Duncckcn Itofcrrcd to the committee on
buildiniM and property.

The main clcctronier in the board room
flickered out just at this juncture nnd dur-
iin

-
? the remainder of the ovcnlng the bo.ird

was obliged to gut nlonif in a sort of twi-
light

¬

furnished by tlio brackets ou the walls
of the room.-

Mr.
.

. Coryell presented n communication
from Mr. Wigmnn , teacher of man-
ual

¬

trainlmr. , asking whether or
not the board Intoiulo.l to have the manual
training department make a display at thu
Manufacturers exposition at the Coliseum.

s.iid a creditable display could bo mndo
tfor about 00. The board decided by unani-
mous

¬

i vote to instruct Mr. Wigmnn to pro-
ceed with the exhibit. Tlio board also or-
dered

¬

some extra supplies for the art de-
partment

¬

i exhibition , which will bo made at
tthe exposition under the direction of Mias
JEthel Evans , teacher of drawing.

l.lKllt r.ill I'lotmtod.-
A

.

batch of bills for current expenses was
presented and allowed.

Morris Morrison called attention to the
fact that there was an Item in the list forelectric light. In view of the fact that the
board was sitting in partial darkness ho
thought the bill for electric light ought to
bo cut out.

The board decided , however , to pay for
thoAm-il lighting , which tnis spoola'l bill
called for , nnd trust to the honesty anil fair-
ness of the ek'Ctnc liiiht oiiij uuy for anequitable adjustment of the bill for May.

Mr. Knodcll road the schedule of Janitorssalaries as provided for by the rules recently
adopted and moved that they bo made to go
into elToia ou Juno I. Adopted.-

Mi1.
.

. BurgCMS introduced a rc.solution to in-
struct

¬

the secretary to separate the list of
bills presented Into bills for salaries and
current expenses and bills of all special
claims airainst the board nnd that the sec-
ond

-
class hd held over for one meeting afterhaving been received to give more time for

consideration. Laid over.
Over n little job of sodding at the Lake

school Kovcr.il mi'inborn of the board argued
for twenty minutes. Tlio sodding wns s.iidto bu badly needed and the board finally de-
cided

¬

to proceed with it.
Flag .staffs wore ordered put up at the

Vlnton nud Clifton Hill schools.
The contract for constructing thu exten-

sion
¬

of tlio sjwer to connect with the Wo.st
Omaha school was let to James Jensen at
$. 77 .

The bo.ird Instructed the president to sign
for brick pavement on South Twonijninth-
a vcu no-

.Much

.

IVrtlln Unilrr W.itor nnd Moro
Tlu-Futnnuil w.ili Immihitlon.-

Mr.vi'iiH
.

, Tcnn. , May tr . Tillable lands
subject to overflow in the St. I'miicls valley
are now ulmiorjod or will ha within u few
days nnd it moans no cotton crop this year,

bill u corn crop may bo r.ilsotl without diffi-
culty. . No cotton was ruisud last .year ou a
largo part of the St. Francis valley ou-
nccountof the floii.l. Tito BJVCII counties of
the St. Francis , which is tributary to this
city , cultivate annually , when not flooded ,
Tri.UOO acres and thoitild. is 40.000
bales. The two cumuli's of Crittt'iidun nnd
Mississippi , opposite and north of hero , con-
lain 1. 4TO square miles , till 411,000 acres of
cotton .ind turn out ! ! 0.00 ( ) bales. The yield
varies from UOO to UK ) pounds of lint cotton
to the acre. Tlio thrco counties of Leu , tit.
Francis and Cross ral.su I0.01W lulus of cotton
annually , nnd the population is about :c ,000 ,
of which moro than half is black. Dcslui
county , now largely submnrgud , lias 10,01X1
people , of which 7,000 uro blacit , and thu nu-
imal

-

pro'luctiou ta IS.OOO lutes of cotton.-
L'hlcot

.

county , next south of Dcsliu ami
north of the Louisiana line , grows , when
there Is no overflow , from 'J.iWO( to
1)0,000) bales of cotton. Thcro nro Kl.OiM-
Jor moro blacks in thu county nnd the white
population is greatly In the minority. The
land of Chlcot county i superior for cotton
growing to any in the world. There are two
crevasses in this county one fourteen miles
below GroeuvilU. , tlio other at Brooks .Mills ,

thrco miles lower down. The flood water
from tliuso breaks will pass over 5,000 or
moro acres of cotton land ami finally flow
into the Mississippi river. Thu Lakuport
crevasse Is now IKW foot or moro In width.
The water wa.s uovon feet up-
nirainst tint levee when thu break
occurred , Thu now crevasse near
Brooks Mills was ! UU) fcot wide yesterday nnd-
HpiTndlng. . So nut fear llils break will Hood
a very largo nren of the TeiiHas basin. Thu
Lakeport crovnssu water might have been
carried otT through Bayou Macon , but the
bayou will hardly bu equal to the task of
carrying off the water of thesu crevasses.
The river at Greenville is now lass limn six
inches below the highest known record.
The breaks on the opposite side will lessen
the strain on the levees of the Yatoo basin
front to some extent though go far thu line
of the levees on the uasl t idu for moro than
400 miles shows no ufgu of weakness and It
is believed they will protect the cntiro

Highest of all in Leavening ; Power. Latest . S. Gov't Report.

* ar.oo delta , the ".OOO'squaro mlle * of whirl
Is still dry and In good order , with corn an]
cotton crops flourishing-

.Nnrrouljr

.

l >rnpr d Dentil.-
WAVKIILT.

.
. Neb. . May l.V Ispcclal Tc'l'

gram to Tun Hr. ! : . ] Ouy Mathers , the II-

yearold sou of a farmer living three mill
northeast of town , narrowly escaped n hortl
bio ilauh yesterday mornltip while rldltf
his pony. Ho was thrown violently to tl ]
ground , his foot remained fastened In tlJ
stirrup and thu pony ran oft , dragging til
unfortunate boy fm-o down upon the oartli
I ho fcctof the nnlmal also struck hi * lionil
Inflicting n severe wound. Physicians wcrlsummoned who report the cnso very sorlou ?

"

Sit Iliinilrril Mnmtirr * Now. .
"Tho Commercial club of Omaha now ha !

GOO members and the number will bo It-
'

creased to fully 'J.OOO In a few months , " sal''
George H. Payne last evening with mud ]
enthusiasm. "Tlio executive commlttol
will meet lu n few days. Commlsstnor Vt ]

will , assume hlsonicial duties on the 2S.il
to Intcrl

cst himself lu this now organization nnd Joiiltinow.

MiiTiimpntmif OCMMIII stt'iuru't * Mi y 15-
.At

.
Movlllo Sighted Dresden , from Baltll-

more. . .f
At Quccnstown Arrived -Lord Cllvc

from Philadelphia. ' 1

At Now York Arrived Saalo , front
Bremen ; l-'m-opc , from Uimlon ; Arizona nuil
Anranla , from Liverpool.-

ZK1.KUKA

.

1'illll HlllHM.-

UttliiiMlr.

.

.
Members of the National Kdltorlal ns ocl ,lion are bolng royally entnrtntnod nt Chicago J

The railway comhu'tor.s' convention ntIt-do , O. , spout yesterday In discussing tippoal1-
In

'

Insurance casi'.s.-
At.

.

the New York Mibtreastirvycstordiiv tlultotal amount of imld leci'lvoiivr.s } 51U'UO ! I
Of this amount JiUO.uoi ) ciimo from the west
and the remaining WOO.OOD from local banks. ;

'

Thn closhiR session of the Woman's Jlls-'fslonary union was held yuxturdav at NiishvllU1
1 onn. The recommendations or thn uxrcilttv * 1

board were adopted. Thu oUlcers of the union ,
wuro ro-elected. A resolution was iidoptoi'-
locathiK thu local board In Haltlnmro.

President llnrnlsoimireslded nt thu niectln ? J
of the Southern llapi 1st convention yesterday
nl Naslivlllu. Tcnn. , nnd lr.) J. 11. llhfen of Vlr-
Klnia

-
delivered the openliiK praynr. The chief *

work of the ihiy was devoted to missions , .1Work iiineiiit the colored pcoplo culled forth a.good deal of discussion. v'j
Thn IhreattMioil duel between W. A. Collier , : !

president of the Memphis , Tcnn. , Apitual-Avii-'J
Innchu , and W. T. I'liriiinck , cilltoror thoi'om-'iimirclul , has heim amicably adjusted. 1'onr
mutual friends eli-eted Captain A. I'.tfwynnuu-
as nrliltr.itor ami settled the dUlleulty on u '

basis of mutual retractions of tlio olfonslvo
mutters published.

Whisky pin's down 1 cent today. The direc ¬
tors of I lie trust , the Distillers and Cuttlufeod-
Ing

-
company , ordered the reduction at Its

muottiiK yesterday afternoon nt Chicago. A
majority of the directors of the trust decided
upon a curtailment of 111" output , Soinn
plants are already closed anil nil will bu closed
hy Juno 1 for an fmlcllnltu period-

.l''orrlin.

.

' .
Consideration of the lioiiui rule bill occupied

the attention of the KriKllsh UOIHO of Uom-
moils yesterday.

The annual convention of the Order of Hall-
wny

-
Tnlt'Kraphorsuf Aiiiurlcii opened nt To-

ronto
¬

, Out. , yesterday nionilnn. Thu conven-
tion

¬

opi'iic.'ii ttlth an addrsxs of wulcomo by _
Mayor I'lemlnir and nddrcssns by elders of tlui -
order In Ontario. The convention then went
Into secret , session.-

A
.

lohrini from the Herman consulate In
( 'ape TOM n savs C.-iplaln Frunrols stormed
Horn KranWithool April 12. Four dcrmaii
soldiers were wounded. The natives hut 100
Killed and 1OO vtonndi'il. Anionj; tliokllled went
seventy native and tun native menj
and a few bithlus.

Wishes to .speak through the Jiegisterin
the beneficial"results ho hns received
from n regular use of Ayer's IMHs,

He says : "I wns feeling sick and tired
and my stomach seemed nil out of order.-
I

.

tried n number of remedies , but nona
seemed to give mo rolidf until I wns In-

duced
¬

to try tlio old reliable Ayti's1-
'ills. . I have taken only one box , but I
feel like a new man. I think they me-
thu most pleasant nnd cnsy to take of
anything I ever used , being so finely
sugar-coated that liven a child will taka-
tho.ii. . I urge upon all who are

of n laxative to try Ayer's Pills. "
Doothbay ( Me. ) , Jleyister-

."Iletweon
.

thu nges of five nnd fifteen ,
I was troubled with a kind of salt-
rheum , or eruption , chiefly confined to-

tlio legs , ami especially to thu bund of-

thu knee above thn calf. Here , running
nore.s formed which would seal ) over ,

but would bniak iinmcdintcly on mov-
ing

¬

tlio leg. My mother tried every-
thing

-
she could think of , but nil was

without nvnil. Although n child , I rend
iu the papers about thu heniillcinl effects
of Ayer's Pills , nud persuaded my moth-
er

-

to lut me try thorn. With no giuat
faith in the result , nhc procured

and I began to use them , and soon
noticed nn improvement. Encouraged
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,*

when the mires disappeared and have *

never troubled mo since. " ll.Chlpniun ,

Heal Estate Agent , Hoanoku , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
nnd kidney troubles , cnuslug very severe
pains In various partsof the body. None
of thu remedies 1 tried nlTorded mu any
rs ! : f until I began Inking Aycr's 1'i'ls ,

and wns cured. " Wm.Cioddiiril , Notary
Public , 1'ivo LakciS , Mich ,

1'rcporcil hy Dr.J.U. Ayer& < 'o. , Lowi-llMaii. 4'-
Hp'd

'

' by Uru'Kl| l >
"4vt-r > wl.vio. ,

Every Oose Efectiva ' '

j

THE CALHOUN
Comic Opera Company.

.

With u ver ; etrunjf tint of prlm-lpatu , ,'
A well tr.ilnii1 cliurua of III VOIfK.4 anil AIIU-

.MKNI'KIIUU
-

'UKrtl'HA. OAllf , MAUTKNS. ton- .ductnr.-

Sunclir.

.

. Monilnr. I'naicl.iKvoiun iuinlViliiai - I
iUX ilniliiBq-'MAIII 1AMIIA. " . *

WDlii'MuUjr an I 'I'liiirmlnr itvoiilm * IIOO '
CAI'IH.1-

I'rlilny
iunilSitiinlujr Kvnnlnxi "KAN 1S1TA. "

buturiluy Mitllnoi'-"HAII ) I'ASIIA , " 5,-
1H.iliniyoniSuliiriUr. Mill. U o clocli l'rlco' 2.n; ,

'L'.c , !iio unit i&-

u.Mlt

.

, I'HANK MVWO.VI-
II till grottt jiiuilurrilvni-

i.THK
.

HON OF MONTE CIU8TO.K-
rlitiir

.
nluht I'r npi-cUl ro'ii"| > lDAMON 4NI ) '

I'VTIIMA"
lur mnttneit ttnt tmtlii tliu luiutu. We. .

. . .
AND BIJOU THEATER '

AM. Tins VtKKK -
A Or * ml Production by thu HIJOII STOCK

Coiii'ANV of tlio N i', Vork , lioston
aid I'hlludulphU fiux'ui ,

,

TWE( OFM-

itlneuiToBll parti ot lliu hoiiiu 2)ieut * .

lJTonlnll loonfOuanlii pirquol It o nti.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'fw-

lillecostlns t'u enptuyor 'in I ) '
nothlnv ;, li is on.tbted u * to udvunaa thu tntur-
oU

-
of both , and ulna our own , uy u3iirlii (

butler rejutu with tin inacbma. )

Wyckoffi Seaman & Benedict
TKI > KI'UUV IJU. I7U 1AUXA.M dl' .


